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President Arthur's Cabinet as recon-

structed is a political curiosity.
OP

It is thought Kirwood will be made the
head of the Utah commission.

The Senate has passed a bill regulating
the counting of the electoral vote.

The Sanitary Council of the Missis-
sippi Valley meeta in Cairo on the 19th
hist.

The latest rumor is that there will be a
Democrat in Arthur's Cabinet. Ah, in-

deed.

Fiiom COO to 800 emigrants pass through
Chicago nearly every day, bound for the
Northwest.

.

Mr. Blaine's opinion of Chandler's ap-

pointment would be mighty interesting
reading just now.

There were one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

cases of small-po- x at Cincinnati last week.
The disease shows no signs of abatement.

TnERE is considerable opposition devel-
oping in regard to the confirmation of
Chandler as Secretary of the Navy, but it
is thought not enough to defeat it.

m

Democratic prospects have perceptibly
brightened of late. Thus far the spring
election have resulted in significant Dem-crati- c

gains, and there is apparent through-
out the Republican organization an apa-
thy, if not an active discontent, which
cannot fail to redound to the advantage of
the Democracy.

The tobaccoo tax question may now be
considered virtually settled, at least until
the next sessson of congress. It is useless,
therefore, for the trade longer to imagine
that no business can be done. The con-
sumption of the weed will go on despite
the agitation, and a lively trade may be
expected in a few days, if the good weath-
er continues.

The colored brethren at Washington
have gotten up an organization, with' a1

weekly newspaper for its mouthpiece,
which threatens the Republican party with
defeat if the African man and brother is.
not given his share of the offices. The lie-public- an

politicians are indignant at the
threat, but will probably have to make
some show ot granting the demand of this
rather aggressive organization. It is said
that. TiYorl DniKlnHtj Odnrirn T. HnwriincTv...-- - - .v. --- -- . ...0...., .ttw .....Q
and other prominent negroes are active
in this movement.'

Senator Miller, of California, has intro- -
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the Chinese which partially meets one of
the President's objections by making the
restriction continue for ten instead of
twenty years. Even if the bill should
become a law and it is doubtful whether
it could be passed this session it is not
by any means certain that the Presidont
would approve it. The moral effect of
the veto on the Pacific slope is bo pro-

nounced that nothing the Republicans can
do will counteract the damage it must
inflict on the fortunes of the party, and
they might as well abandon the task.

-

Reports of the 0no State Board of agri-
culture show probable bushels of coming
,wheatcrop, 35,012,190, as against 37,581094

. for last year. Bushels.of old wheat. friipro
ducera' hands, 7,413,098. , ,

NEWS BREVITIES.
Congressman Allen, of Missouri, died at

Washington, Sunday.
During the month of March the increase,

in English exports exceed the increase in
imports.

According to telegraphic reports, attacks
on the Jews in R issia are fresh almost
every hour.

Itisstated that Frank James, the brother
of Jesse, the border bandit, was in Cincin-
nati on Thursday.

The Parlor Cattle Car Company of Cin-

cinnati has increased its capital stock from
000,000 to $1,000,000.
Further reports of the deadly destruc- -

tion by tornadoes in Kansas and Michi-
gan, are received telegraph.

The report is that Minister Lowell has
been recalled from England, and that
Judge Taft, of Cincinnati, will succeed
him.

Barnum's widely-advertise- d elephant,
Jumbo, was safely landed from the steam-
er Assyrian Monarch, at New York, Sun-
day.

Robert Bonner and Alex. Busby, New
York horsemen, are at Lexington, Ky.,
investing money in theit favorite prop-
erty.

A farmer named Thomas Fishburn, liv-
ing near Cleveland, O., killed his wife with
a club and fatally sawed his wrists open
with a dull knife.

In Chicago, Sunday, Joseph Mautux,
aged eighteen, in a quarrel with his sister
Bridget, cut her throat with a razor. It is
feared she will die.

The "old man Bender, the Kansas
fiend," under arrest by the St. Louis po-

lice, proves to be a fraud. Thus ends an-
other fine sensational story.

Saturday night three incendiary fires
occurred at Youngstown, O., causing a loss
of considerable property. The citizens
are much alarmed, fearing a plot to burn
the city.

Tucker Basham, one of the Glendale
train robbers, pardoned out of prison to
testify against one of the party, is missing,
and is thought to have been "done" by
one of the Jame gang.

Reports which were circulated Saturday
that Governor Crittenden, of Missouri, had
been assassinated by Frank James or some
other member of the James gang are with-
out foundation.

The Postoffico Department revenues for
the quarter ending with the close of the
year 1881, exceed expenses for the first
time in the history of the Department
since the close of the war in 18G5.

By the storm of Friday night the resi-

dence of "Wesley Bryant, in McPherson
county, Kansas, was blown down, and
Mrs. Brjant and two children buried in
the ruins. When extricated they were
dead.

Three sisters, Sarah "Watson, Mrs. Cyn-thia- na

Winsmore and Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith, residing in Philadelphia, were re-

ported to the coroner as fiaving died with-
in half an hour of each other Saturday
night.

An unknown person fired with a shot
gun through the window of a dewelling of
Horace Jones, in the town of Union, Wis.
The shot took effect on Jones, his wife and
a domestic, who was probably fatally
wounded.

Advices from tho section of Kansas
known as the Golden Belt, state that from
present indications the crop of winter
wheat will be greater than of 1878. A
great deal of plowing has already been
done, and farmers are in excellent spirits.

The congregation of St. Xavier's Church,
Cincinnati, recently nearly destroyed by
bv fire, met and resolved to rebuild im
mediately, substituting an iron roof for
the former slate one. $23,000 was sub-
scribed on the spot, and as much more
provided for.

The Mormon Conference in session at
Independence, Missouri, unanimously
adopted a resolution introduced by the
President, Joseph Smith, thanking in
warm terms President Arthur and all
Senators aud members ot congress for
passing tho Anti-Poljigai- ny Bill.

The bodies of two of the victims of tho
the Golden City disaster were recovered
at Memphis Sunday, one of which was
identified as tho wife of W. H. Stowe, who
together with two children, wore lost.. The
other body fpund was that of John Jones,

. colored deckhand. Both had evidently
jumped overboard and were drowned, as
there were no signs of bomg hurt, j

PILES! PILES! PILES?

A Snre Cure Found at Last No One
Need Suffer!

A sure euro for blind, bleeding, itching and
ulcerated plies has been discovered by Dr.
William, (un Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years standing. No one need sufibr live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-In- s

medicine, Lotions Instruments and dec-turl- es

do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs tho tumors, allays tho In-

tense Itching, (particularly at night after get-
ting warm In bed,) acts as a poultice, gives ln
stant and painless relief, and Is proparded only
for piles, itching of tho private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnborry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oin-
tment; I have used scores of pile cures, and It
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave mo such immedi-
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, Si.
J1ENRY & CO.. Sole Prop'rs.

62 Vesey Street, N, Y.

Skin Diseases Cured
Bv Dr. Fkazier's Magic Ointmknt. Cures

us if by magic, pimples, black head or' grubs,
blotches and eruptions on tho face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures
Itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter.ringworm,
scald head, chapped hands, sore nipples, sore
lips, old obstinate ulcers and sores, &o.

SKIN DISE ASK.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered' beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoring
fulled to help him, and after all hud lulled he
used Dr. Frazler's Mngic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications.

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered.

Sent bv mail on receipt of price, fifty cents
HENRY & CO., Solo Prop'rs,

62 Vesey Street, N. Y.
For blind, bleeding, Itching or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmeut is a sure
cure. Prlco SI, by mall. For sale by George T.
Wood, druggist.

'J)r. Frazier's Hoot Bitters.
Frazler's Root Bitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal in
every sense. They act strongly upoWthe liver
and kidneys, keep tho bowels open and regular,
mako tho weak strong, heal tho lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys-

tem of every Impurity,
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples ancUblotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence, and to females in delicate
health, Frazler's Root Bitteis ure especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazler: I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters tor dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness
and kidney disease, and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine J ever
used. From the first dose I took I began to
mend, and I am now iu perfect health, and
feel us well as I over did. I consider your med-
icine one of the greatest blessings.

'Mks. M. Maktin, Cloveland, O.
Sold by George T. Wood nt$lfper bottle.

HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,
03 Vesey Street, N. Y.

Musical and Literary Entertainment

--AT TH-E-

COURT HOUSE,

Friday Evening, April 14th.

MRS. LOU ROSS will give her Reading, assist-
ed by MlssNolin, pianist. Mr. .Bloom on fluto,
also a quartetto singer. Rosa Anderson tho
child Prodigy, will recite a number of pieces.
Prices of admission 25c,doo reopen at 1 o'clock

T. J. CURLEY,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
dealer in Bath Tubs, Hydrant Pumps, Iron
and Lead Plpo, Globe, Angleand Check Valves,
Rubber Hoso und Sower Pipe. All work war-runt- ed

and done when promised. Second street,
opposite Whlto fc Ort's. ap3

CRAWFORD HOUSE.
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts.

Lewis Vanen, Proprietor.

FOR SAXE.
HAIjE A small Beer Cooler and Back

Stand-i- n good condition, apply to
O. ALTMEYER. Jr., Market streot.

A Barouche, as good as now, at
1 a low price. Apply to
lOltwad JAMES ADAMSON.

IiANE Tho Jowelor, desireHERMANN the public that ho has reduced
tho price of his celebrated Combination Spoo-tacle- s

to. $2 a pair.. Peddlers or socallcd oyo
doctors cannot get them. alOlw.d

NVLK OR TRADE CHEAP Ono
hundred and sixty acres of land In Chris-

tian county, Mo., near Iron Mouutaln railroad.
Further Information call on

6t W. H. AMBROSE, Maysville.

ORTRAIVJB CHEAP Twenty
ncresof laud in Gibson county, Ind., noar

the Wabash River. Call on
a50td W. H. AMBROSE, Maysville, Ky.

SALE OR TRADE-Fo- rty acres OfIjtOR land iu 7 mites of Vincennes, Indiana.
Title good. Twelve acres cleared. House, barn
and other outside buildings aud well located.
Further Information call on

u56td W. H. AMBROSE, Maysville, Ky.

NALE OK TRADE CHE t l'-F- orty

FOR ot land in Orange county. Mo. Title
good : noar railroad. Further Information call
on W. H. AMBROSE,

a5!it MuyvlUe,Ky.

FOR SALE No, 1 Seed Oats. N. I Corn for
feed. At . JOS' H. DODSON'S

Grain Warehouse.
mnr7tfd in and 121 Sutton St.

FOlt ItKtfT.
RHJf'I'-- A good farm of 2UI) acros of

' excellont tobacco land with good dwolllng
and tobacco barn. Apply at

mar'29d&w2w THIS OFFICE.

LOST.
T OST! LOST! LOST! A good fit If you

j do not leuv'H vniir orders with the Flftk
Ward Tailor. mar31tf J. II. WEDDING.

JACOB X.I3M 1ST
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

! Coufectioueries. Caiy, Gaunefl Goods
'i

Fruits. Nuts. Clears and Tobaccos. Fresh Bread
every day. Orders solicited and satisfaction
UUUIUUIUCU HUi UU T CJU tJCWIuu oucoii man- -
vlllo. Ky. alCOtd

BATCHELDER'S

Ventilated Egg Case.
Patented February 15, 1881.

Indispensible to Merchants Shippers
And Producers.

The outside fiame of this carrier contains five
trays, held in place by fasteners at end of ease,
as seen in cut. These Trays are constructed in
reversible halves. The above cut shows one
whole tray tilled ready to be placed In case, each
egg resting in its curdboaid socket In such a
manner as to be readily counted, candled, or
transferred from tray to tray, or case to case,
without rohandling.

For cold storage this case will store 6(1 dozen
with racks mudo to recoive the half tras. hence
this Is the cheapest storage case manufactur-
ed, saving largely In space.

The manner ot Holding the eggs on end pre-
vents oscillation, addling, or breiuige, and adew
greatly to their freshness when carried long In
stonigo. Size of 30 dozen No. I cases 25x12x11,
weighs 20 pounds.

PRICES
Shipper's Jfo. 1,

lorN complete
Farmer's ATo. 1, 18

lers couinlcte,

IN CHICAGO.
30 dox. Case will Fil-(1- 5

;ciitN.
doz. Case with II- -

- 55 Cents.
Cardboard Fillers lor refilling tJOCoiitH.

15 per cent, discount on lots of J00 cases.
ISutchelder's EggrTcmer, t slihff doa.

at once, saves to buyers ntauy
times its cost cadi sea-

son. Price 83.00.
By special arrangements made by tho man-ulacturer- sot

this case most Railroads will re-

ceive them as fourth class freight
Tho 18 dozen case made especially for Far-

mers' use, sent to any address by express, with
out nailing, with full directions for setting up,
on receipt of 50 cents. Every Farmer and con-
sumer should have one of these cases, it will
savoitscost every month. Agents wanted iu
every county. Address,

J. H. BATCHELDER,
(In ordering mention this paper.)

J25-nmd&- w . 60 South Water St Chicago.

JOHN WHEELER,
--DEALER I-N-

Oysters. FIi, Ca ne, Foreign ad o--
nicotic Fruitt, Canned CJoods, etc.

FISH at P, and 8 cepta a pound,FRESH DAILY. Ouued goods atCgreatly
reduced prices. apld.


